
• Widely adapted for most soils

• Very good BSR and IDC tolerance

• Strong emergence

• Solid SC� protec�on

• Stacked STS variety

• ��ove average �RR �eld tolerance189CN™
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RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR

    � Best�in�class performance in a given situa�on
        or growing environment
7�8 Good to very good adapta�ility to a given
        situa�on or growing environment
5�6  �verage to slightly a�ove average adapta�ility
         to a given situa�on or growing environment
���  �void using a product in a given situa�on or
         growing environment
��   Ra�ng not availa�le

�uTech Seed warrants that seed sold �y it conforms to the la�el descrip�on on the seed packaging within tolerances esta�lished
or permi�ed �y law. This warranty e�cludes and is in lieu of all other warran�es� e�pressed or implied� including any warranty of
merchanta�ility or �tness for a par�cular purpose� which are here�y disclaimed.
 
Important� Characteris�c scores provide key informa�on useful in selec�ng and managing products in your area. Informa�on and
scores are assigned �y �uTech Seed and are �ased on period�of�years tes�ng through ���7 harvest and were the latest availa�le
at �me of prin�ng. Some scores may change a�er ���8 harvest. Scores represent an average of performance data across areas
of adapta�on� mul�ple growing condi�ons� and a wide range of �oth climate and soil types� and may not predict future results.
Individual product responses are varia�le and su�ject to a variety of environmental� disease and pest pressures. �lease use this
informa�on as only one component of your product posi�oning decision.
 
�lways follow grain marke�ng� stewardship prac�ces and pes�cide la�el direc�ons. Roundup Ready� crops contain genes that
confer tolerance to glyphosate� the ac�ve ingredient in Roundup� �rand agricultural her�icides. Roundup� �rand agricultural
her�icides will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Individual results may vary� and performance may vary from loca�on
to loca�on and from year to year. This result may not �e an indicator of results you may o�tain as local growing� soil and weather
condi�ons may vary. Growers should evaluate data from mul�ple loca�ons and years whenever possi�le.
DO �OT ���LY DIC�MB� HERBICIDE I��CRO� TO SOYBE��S WITH Roundup Ready � Xtend� technology unless you use a
dicam�a her�icide product that is speci�cally la�eled for that use in the loca�on where you intend to make the applica�on. IT IS

� VIOL�TIO� OF FEDER�L ��D ST�TE L�W TO M�KE �� I��CRO� ���LIC�TIO� OF ��Y DIC�MB�
HERBICIDE �RODUCT O� SOYBE��S WITH Roundup Ready � Xtend� technology� OR ��Y OTHER
�ESTICIDE ���LIC�TIO�� U�LESS THE �RODUCT L�BELI�G S�ECIFIC�LLY �UTHORIZES THE USE.
Contact the U.S. E�� and your state pes�cide regulatory agency with any �ues�ons a�out the
approval status of dicam�a her�icide products for in�crop use with soy�eans with Roundup Ready �
Xtend� technology.
 
�LW�YS RE�D ��D FOLLOW �ESTICIDE L�BEL DIRECTIO�S. Soy�eans with Roundup Ready � Xtend�
technology contain genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate and dicam�a. Glyphosate her�icides
will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Dicam�a will kill crops that are not tolerant to
dicam�a.
 
��TM�SM Trademarks and service marks of Du�ont� Dow �groSciences or �ioneer� and their a�liated
companies or their respec�ve owners.
�Roundup Ready � Xtend and Roundup Ready are registered trademarks used under license from
Monsanto Company.
©���8 �uTech Seed�

ABBREVIATIONS

BSR  =  Brown Stem Rot
IDC  =  Iron De�ciency Chlorosis
�RR =  �hytophthora Field Tolerance
SC� = Soy�ean Cyst �ematode
SDS = Sudden Death Syndrome

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT RESISTANCE*

Rps�a� races �� �� ��� ��� �3��8� ��
Rps�c� races ��3� 6���� �3� �5� �7� ��� �3� ��
Rps�k� races ����� �3��5� �7� �8� ��� ��
Rps3� races ��5� 8� �� ��� �3� ��� �6� �8� �3� �5
 
�G = �o gene
 
� Varie�es not carrying a major �hytophthora
gene may s�ll contain ade�uate �eld tolerance
to protect against major infec�on

CANOPY WIDTH:

T     = Thin
M   = Medium
B    = Bushy
MB = Medium Bush
MF = Medium�Full
MT = Medium�Thin

PLANT HEIGHT:

T     = Tall
M   = Medium

POSITIONING AND MANAGEMENT AGRONOMICS


